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Real Estate Moves
In Kinton District_

Kinton, Dec. III. Reul estate 
deni» are getting to be quite nil 
morons around thin town of lute. 
Th«1 lust oil«' to be noted lx til«* 
changing of ownership of the J. C. 
I.eeily place, the new owner being 
Floyd Itierly. It is understood that 
Mr. Itierly and family will not move 
to their new home until it little Inter 
in the m'uhoii.

A new kitchen range was Install 
ed in the grange hall during the 
punt week, much to the satisfaction 
<>f the Indira who have to use it on 
grunge day».

W Young, who hux been in 
poor health for the past few weeks, 
wax removed to the Portland sani
tarium last week, where he wax op
erated on Inst Thursday.

Mr. and Mix. Charles VanKleek 
of lliteon were culling on friendx 
in town Sunday.

J. ('. Snider linx been huving the 
roof of his house fixed up during 

week. J. M. Stretcher of 
id the work.

The bad storm of Sunday eve
ning was quite 
cality, but no 
been reported

Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter, Mix» 
Mrs. Harriet Ford spent the 
Saturday shopping in Portland.

Gus Kruger of Sherwood i-|a-nt 
Sunday with hie brother, John Kru
ger, on the J. ('. Leedy place.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred West (Esther 
Snider) of Portland were Sunday 
guest» of Mrs. West's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Snider.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Matthlescn 
Und son mid Mrs. Marie Ehler und 
daughter, ull of Twin Falls, Idaho, 
were guests last Friday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Itierly.

Mr. und Mrs. Berry und fnmily, 
who resided here u few y< urs ugo, 
but who buve been living in Bunks, 
removed to this town recently und 
arc making their home in the George 
Kimber house on Sherwood road.

Reglilur services at the 
next Sunday. Preaching by 
pastor, Rev. W. I.. Strange, at I 1 
a. in. ScMiuti of the bible school 
at 10 a. m.

•Mr. und .Mrs. Clarence Snider of 
Cathlamet, Wash,, who buve been 
guests during the past two weeks 
of Mr. Snider's parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. J. C. Snider, returned to their 
home the first of last week.

Mr. und Mrs. Fred Anicker 
Gresham were culling on friends 
town Saturday.

Mrs. Hurry A. Richards went 
Portland Friday, where she 
the wick end. .Mr. Richards, 
wax reported ax ill last week, is still 
in the hospital, but is reported ax 
gaining a little and expects to leave 
the hospital during the week.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stretcher of 
Scholls sjient Friday with .Mr. und 
Mrs. J. C. Snider, Pleasant Valley 
road.

All members of the Ladies* Aid 
society are requested to be present 
at the regular meeting nt the church 
Thursday afternoon. There will be 
work on n comforter, so members 
are requested to come prepared to 
work. All ladies in the community 
are invited to he present.

Misses Ida nnd Rosa Bucher, who 
are employed in Portland, spent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. F. A. Bucher.

J. 
and 
were 
were 
ping

'1 he II. E. C. of the grange are 
sponsoring another *’5(111” card party 
to be given nt the hall this Saturday 
evening. Come 
friends.

Emil Dnllmann 
tract to clear 10 
C. Vandermost. 
lions last week.

.Mr. and Mr«. George Egger and 
fnmily of Laurel spent Sunday nt 
the homo of .Mr. und Mrs. August 
We nxel.

S. H. Pomeroy and .Mrs. Robert 
Pomeroy und daughter, .Miss Kath-

J. VanKleek und son, Emery, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred VanKleek 
among the Kinton folks who 
doing their Christmas shop- 

in Portland Saturday.
II.......................

SOMETHING TO SHOUT ABOUT/"

Clntc-kjiock^
Till NEW WINTER
RED CROWN

CiASOI INE
STANDARD OILCOMPANY Q| (.AIIIOBNI»

The Hillsboro
Truck 8C Fuel Co.
Formerly known as the

Hillsboro Transfer Co.,

operated by Strong nnd 
Larrance, is stil located at

1153 Washington 
Street

and solicits your business 
on all hauling jobs

Contract and Long Dis
tance Hauling

GIVE US A TRIAL

Telephone 1542

transacting business in 
llviiverton und I’rogre Saturday.

Mrs. Jake Koenig has been ill 
during the past week with the flu, 
but is improving at this writing.

Mi mid Mix. E. L. Cox and Wil 
limn VanLoh attended mi Odd ♦'el 
lows* gathering in Portland Sutur-! 
day evening.

School Not«»
The following scholars in Mrs. 

Tozier’s room were not absent or 
tardy during the month of Novem
ber: Aniox itierly, Yuma Dalltnmin, 
Mary Cuthryn Hall, Evelyn Rich 
mil-, Curl VanKleek; in Mrs. Ford’s 
room, Lois Itierly, Orville Itierly, 
Roscoe Itierly, Climb- Kulla-I, Harry 
Ludwig, Lucille VanHorn, Clifford 
VanKleek, Dorothy VanKleek, Eu
gene VanKleek, William VanKleek 
mid Elmer itierly.

Th” following new scholars have 
been enrolled during the past 
month: Eleanor Heinrich, Charles 
Heinrich, Raymond Heinrich, 
gnret llolboke, Peter Berry 
Mary Berry.

The community Christmas 
und program will be given 
grange hall Frida 
ber 21. 
a fine program.

I {calili Eoarci Gives
Paralysis Warning

The business In «mall seeds in 
Oregon may easily treble in a few 
years. The value of the crop will 
probubly reach between one nnd ■ 
half million nnd two million dollars 
this year. Red clover is at present 
the leading item. Other grasses and 
legumes will swell the total to about 
*2,000,000.

Crimson clover as a seed crop in 
parts of the Willamette valley and 
southwestern Oregon might well be 
taken into consideration by farmers 
in these sections. The demand for 
this seed is strong und annual im
ports are large. No special machin- 
ery is required,

(Oregon State Board of Health!
During the winter and spring 

months of III2H the prevalence of 
infantile paralysis was greater In 
the United States than usual, al 
though the number of cases was not 
large. Since about the first of June 
there has been an increuse through
out th«- country. There has been 
un increusing number of cases in 
this state. Now is the time to be 
on the watch for the early eases 
which u-uully forerun un epidemic. 
This Is the most crucial period in 
the development of epidemic con
ditions with this disease.

The only safeguard is eternal 
vigilance on the part of health offi
cials, the medical profession, nur-i- 
and parents. Responsibility for the 
safety of their children rests prin
cipally on the parents. Do not try 
to run away from infantile paraly
sis, or poliomyelitis, ns it is called, 
lifter the epidemic begins. Remain 
lit home und guard the children 
against fatigue and indiscretions of 
diet. Give them a little extra rest 
(luring the day and watch their tem
peratures. To keep the children in 
their own yards during an epidemic 
is the only safeguard against in
fantile paralysis u>- there is no pro
phylactic for the disease.

Since we do not definitely know 
how this disease is transmitted the 
safe rule li to I iriatO all who MV 
ill, especially children, until a diag
nosis shows that they are suffering 
from a non-communicable disease. 
All cases of infantile paralysis 
should be isolated as completely as 
possible in a clean bare room that 
b well aeroenad to koop out it 
Only the necessary attendant should 
be allowed to come in contact with 
t tie c.i <■ All di- ihart'es :-houhl I, ( ■

disinfected. Eating utensils nnd all 
soiled clothing should be boiled.

During the acute stage th«- pa
tient hould bo kept quiet. Joints 
will not stiffen and hopeless wast
ing will not occur during this stage. 
Rest given the damaged cord the 
best chance to repair, and repair to 
the highest degree is desirable. To 
insure complete rest it is sometimes ' 
necessary to apply a plaster cast or 
other immobilizing device. The hos
pitalization of infantile paralysis 
eases insures complete rent as well 
a» the proper isolation and quaran
tine that is necessary.

When the acute stage is over 
muscle training should begin. Ife- 
formity can be prevented by keep
ing the feet at right angles to the 
legs to avoid the most common de
formity, a dropped foot. Manipula
tion during the acute stag«- may in
crease the amount of disability and 
in some cases has produced incur
able deformities. On the other 
hand, muscle training and other con
structive measures have accomplish
ed results which are just short of 
miraculous. Expert care is needed 
more in infantile paralysis than in 
any other disease. Some cases get 
well without any treatment and 
others recover in spite of bad treat
ment. However, it is the experi
ence of crippled children hospitals 
that most of the almost hopelessly 
deformed cases have been treated 
without any regard for the true 
pathology of thia disease

A Schwab Story
Charles M Schwab admits this, 

for he tells it on himself:
“I made a very bad attempt at 

driving on the golf links the other 
day. A good many 
standing around and, 
tention from my own discomfiture, 
I turned to my caddy, a tow-headed 
country boy, and said: ‘That was 
your fault; you ought to hav«- told 
me to keep my head down.’ That's 
what you should do—divert atten
tion to someone else.

"That caddy is no great respecter 
of persons for, a little later, when 
I wax about to drive again before 
the gallery, he called out:

** ‘Put your damned head down, 
you big slob!’

"And I did.”

Gull beans have been successfully 
fed to poultry, ground up into the 
mash or 
the 
they

wet 
are

cooked and mixed in with 
mash. In the raw state 
not eaten by chickens.

is almost impossible to machine- 
ititch fine lace or any thin material 
without puckering unless it is first 
stitched over newspaper. The paper 
is basted on. After stitching the 
paper will tear away very easily,

leaving the work all smooth. Thia 
to good also when stitching thin 
silk.

—

Hammond & Card
1134 Second Street

LOANS
On real estate. Low interest 
cost. Repayment privileges

WASHINGTON SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Shute Bank Bldg. Hillsboro
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All Good Things
Come In Small

Packages”
Christ- 
dipped 
Every

PRACTICAL GIFTS

THAT’S CANDY! The most popular 
mas Gift of all! Delicious chocolate 
cream, nut and fruit filled centers, 
bite a delight. Filled with delicate goodness 
to appeal to the tastes of young or old. We 
urge you to get your orders in early. Every 
box fresh and filled with an assortment that 
all people have talked about.

Vogan & Johnson
BOX AND BULK CANDIES

Bathrobes Handkerchiefs Slippers
Umbrellas

Hosiery
Ladies’ Holeproof Hosiery

Main Street Hillsboro, Oregon

Select Your Gifts While There Is Plenty 
of Time!

The Hillsboro Pharmacy
Make This Your Gift Store

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

The utilities of a city

Christmas
Is a Time of Surprise

A Surprise Awaits You at Miller’s
A Hord of Appropriate New 

Gifts for Every Member
of the Family 

Surprisingly Low
at
Prices

4 are combined
in your motor car

Our Group Buying Facilities Enable Us to Buy
Direct From the Factories, Bringing You

The Best On the Market at the
Lowest Possible Prices

TOLU automobile is some
thing like a miniature city. 
There is an electric light and 
power system, a water sys
tem, a fuel system.

In the new Ford, you will 
find each of these systems 
of the latest design and best 
materials. Every part has 
been made to serve you faith
fully and well at a minimum 
of trouble and expense.

Take, for example, the 
generator—one of the most 
important parts of the elec
trical system which supplies 
the current for lighting and 
for engine ignition.

In the new Ford, the gen
erator is of the power-house 
type and is distinctive in 
many features. It has hern 
specially designed to pre
vent most forms of trouble. 
Oiling is necessary only once 
a year. About the only thing 
you need do is to have the 
charging rate changed as 
the seasons change.

Closely allied to the elec
trical system is the ignition 
system. It, too, is of new 
mechanical design in the 
new Ford. There is but one 
high tension cable and that 
connects the coil with the 
distributor. Even cables 
from the distributor to the 
spark plugs have 
been eliminated. 
Special care lias also

been taken to make tlie dis
tributor water-proof, thus 
preventing short circuits 
from rain, etc.

The entire electrical and 
ignition systems of the new 
Ford are so simple in design 
and so carefully made that 
they will give you surpris
ingly little trouble. Yet that 
doesn’t mean 
be neglected, 
attentions are 
time to time.

The storage battery 
should be given water and 
the connections kept clean. 
The generator charging rate 
should be changed as indi
cated. Spark plugs should 
be cleaned at regular inter
vals. Distributor points 
should also be kept clean 
and the distributor cam 
given a light film of vaseline 
every 2000 miles.

These are just little 
things, but they mean a 
great deal to your car. You 
can have them looked after 
at very small cost by the 
Ford dealer when you take 
the car in for oiling and 
greasing.

A thorough checking-up 
nt regular intervals will 
lengthen the life of your car 
and

they should 
Certain little 
needed from

give you many thou
sands of miles of 
carefree,economical 
motoring.


